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Effect of polymer type, surface roughness on COF
By Ed Terrill and Barry Palmer
Akron Rubber Development Laboratory

The purpose of this paper is to better
understand the mechanism of rubber friction (dry traction).
The effect of surface roughness in
combination with polymer type was examined. Six different polymer types were
compared with a laboratory friction tester. A variety of surfaces were used that
varied in roughness.
The scope included coefficient of friction measurements, both peak and slide.
The effects of polymer type and surface
roughness are important for theoretical
friction models. Abrasion was measured
for these materials from the same exper-

iments.

Method

Materials
Coefficient of friction testing was performed on six materials: solution styrene
butadiene rubber/polybutadiene (S-SBR/
BPD-1 and S-SBR/BPD-2), hydrogenated
acrylonitrile butadiene rubber (HNBR),
fluoroelasatomer (FKM), silicone rubber
and butyl rubber.
Coefficient of friction testing:
The coefficient of friction test methodology was developed by Joel Lazeration.1
A description of the method has been
reported by Akron Rubber Development

Fig. 1. Peak and slide COF for six compounds on Basalt (smooth tile).

Executive summary
To better understand the mechanism of polymer friction, six different polymer
types were compared with a laboratory friction tester.
The coefficient of friction was measured at 2 inches per second velocity on an
annular ring at a variety of loads. A break-in was used to prepare the surface.
Polymer type had a strong effect on coefficient of friction, both peak and slide.
Abrasion was measured for these materials from the same experiments. A variety
of surfaces were used which varied in roughness to better understand dry traction.
The polymer rankings were dependent on the surface roughness. Although
polymer type had the strongest effect, surface roughness and load also were
significant factors. These experimental results are important for understanding the effects of polymer and surface on friction in theoretical models.
Laboratory.2
The testing for this project was performed at 100 psi normal stress and 44
rpm frequency (about 2 inches per second
velocity). All specimens received break-in
(5 seconds at 50 psi) to prepare the surface.

the materials and the roughness characteristics of the surface. The roughness is
usually measured as height difference
correlation.
Experimental and theoretical work has
been performed by A. Lang.5

Friction theory
The friction theory has been developed
by B. Perssons,3 and K. Grosch.4 The theories rely on good experimental knowledge
of the dynamic mechanical properties of

Results and discussion

Coefficient of friction results
The peak and slide coefficient of friction
was measured on four different surfaces
See Polymer, Page 18

Fig. 4. Peak and slide COF for six compounds on 50 grit sandpaper (very coarse).

Fig. 2. Peak and slide COF for six compounds on 150 grit alumina (medium).

Fig. 3. Peak and slide COF for six compounds on 180 grit sandpaper (coarse).
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presumably from foreign bodies (Fig. 8).
Test duration did not have an effect on
peak COF (Fig. 7).
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Continued from page 17
that vary in roughness. The four surfaces
were Basalt (smooth tile), 150 grit alumina,
180 grit sandpaper, and 50 grit sandpaper.
Peak and slide COF were measured for
six compounds on Basalt (smooth tile)
shown in Fig. 1. Peak and slide COF
were measured for six compounds on 150
grit alumina (medium) shown in Fig. 2.
Peak and slide COF were measured
for six compounds on 180 grit sandpaper
(coarse) shown in Fig. 3. Peak and slide
COF were measured for six compounds
on 50 grit sandpaper (very coarse) shown
in Fig. 4.

The ranking of the butyl rubber increased with roughness. The ranking of
SSBR/PBD-2 decreased with roughness.
To understand the change in ranking
with roughness, the surface roughness
(difference in correlation –Cz) was measured as a function of spacing (λ) for each
surface (Fig. 5).
In addition, the loss modulus frequency
master curve was measured (Fig. 6). The
friction models combine the effects of
viscoelastic loss and surface roughness to
predict COF.
Presumably the contribution to friction
from viscoelastic loss depends on the surface roughness. The rough surfaces would
transform the response domain to higher
frequency. In general, the changes in COF
(as a function of surface roughness) cor-

Fig. 5. Surface roughness - height difference correlation (Cz) as a function of λ.

related with changes in the loss of modulus
as a function of frequency.
Effect of test duration, test speed, and
grooves on COF
In the second part of this paper we examine the effect of key variables on COF,
including test duration, test speed, and
grooves measured using 150 grit alumina.
Effect of test duration on COF
Test duration had an effect on sliding
COF at low surface pressure (reducing it),

Effect of test frequency (speed) on COF
Test speed had effect on sliding COF
(reducing it) (Fig. 10). Test speed did not
have an effect on peak COF (Fig. 9).
Effect of grooves in the specimen on COF
To better understand the effect of
grooves on traction, grooves were placed in
an annular ring sample (Fig. 11). The
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Fig. 8. Effect of test duration on sliding COF (4 rpm/0.92 feet/minute).
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Fig. 6. Dynamic loss modulus as a function of frequency.

Fig. 9. Effect of test speed (Velocity) on peak COF.
-3

Fig. 7. Effect of test duration on peak COF (4 rpm/0.92 feet/minute/4.6X10 m/s).
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contact area was corrected for the grooves.
Un-grooved test specimens had higher
Peak COF than grooved test specimens at
high pressure (100 to 200 psi) (Fig. 12).
Regarding slide COF, un-grooved test
specimen was not significantly different
or slightly higher than the grooved test
specimen (Fig. 13).
Effect of grooves in the specimen on abrasion
There was significant difference in the
abrasion behavior of grooved specimens.
The grooved specimens had more wear
than the un-grooved (Figs. 14- 16).
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Fig. 13. Effect of grooves on slide COF.

Fig. 10. Effect of speed (velocity) on sliding COF.

Fig. 14. Grooved test specimen after testing vs. un-grooved test specimen after
testing at 50 psi.

Fig. 11. Grooved test specimen annular ring.

Fig. 15. Grooved test specimen after testing vs. un-grooved test specimen after
testing at 100 psi.

Fig. 12. Effect of grooves on peak COF.

Fig. 16. Grooved test specimen after testing vs. un-grooved test specimen after
testing at 200 psi.

